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c.^ l f S t » garment Of Many Irish 
Carthage Coliiernn - _ _ ^ _ _ 
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1 
f By $L C. W. 0. News Service! 

Dublin, March 10.—In their moral 
stock-taking for the Lenten season ^ • • - • - , . — ,— 
the Irish Bishops reviewed nearlyi]??® 0^erv-<ed vm. fie very site wmta 
every interest and activity. As to tlko|.1,rlto?w* •- mlr martyrdom, Shi* 

(N. Cv- W. «0.' News Serviced 
Carthagie, tbiartih lfl~-!Tue w««*f 

of the Fr̂ neo-Ahierjtcan. expedition 
engaged iia unearthing the ruins of! 
this &ncie*it Oajpital of the Pfiweft-J 
tcians paused foS* »time tcklay while 
the 8event«'|n_bw@d.re4 aafLtaoefttjc. 
second "ahjojtversajry of the martyr=f> 
dona of Sts. Perpetua. and Feltcita* 

Immigranfs For Alleged 
Heart Disease, Puzzles 

*>'"i't 

Protest Maiie B y N . fl. W. f l immigra t i^ i t o r ^ t t Which Thus 
Investigated Many Cases With Hen&rUWe, Results 

New Yorfc„> If arch I4A-A strange 
_ _„ , „ . , . . — .——situation has arisen in the case of 

material outlook they were convinced £ea**8 wwl̂ rattoai- of the amuversary.iTiBh immigrant* to thfr United 
that the leanest years were just end- a?ew a crowd m more thai) S>v0» states. There has. been a sudden 
and thajtvas soon as the causes re-: !««*»». Tfee crowd inducted Ba^ftboom in the number certified at hav-
straining trade In many countries! £;o r o# •«»« .M*,'-entire staff of. t t o W physical def*cta,^and in-aimost 

Prorok ej?E*f Ugn. as welt air forty\merf instance the diagnosis Has bett» 
, pHgrdjn? en route to|«<!hTO»ie cardiac'% or heart disease. 

were, removed. Ireland would enter 
upon a period of prosperity. 

Bishop MacNeely of Raphoe spec
ially observed: "It is important to 
note that outsiders are not unwilling] 
to risk their money to industrial andJ 
commercial enterprises in the CatlH 
otic portion of Ireland. It stands to 
•Sense that if Irishmen do not setae! 
opportunities others will. And one] 
more 'plantation' will be added, for] 
better or worse, to Ireland's story.,, 
this time an Industrial 'plantation.' *.' 

The necessity for work, as one of 
the great correctives of temptation, 
was a point on which almost ail the 
prelates enlarged. If business is at 
present insufficient to absorb all the 
energies of the young people, the au 
thoritles are. the Bishops considered,] 
justified in strting public work on 
widespread ecale, seeing that since] 
1914 very little reconstruction has] 
been done In the country. Work is 
a guarantee of order and content 
ment. 

Wild Buslx For Pleasure 
Passing from this subject the Blsh 

ops dealt with the "wild rush for 
pleasure". Dr. O'Donnell, Archbishop 
of Armagh and Primate of AU Ire
land, declared: "Excessive amuse 
ment sometimes seems merely a ven-j 
ial fault—but it becomes wicked eel 
flshness if it takes anyone from an 
appointed charge or wastes on con
stant play the life and energy that] 
<3od gave us for constant work, 
Modern people are unduly bent on 
amusement and not sufficiently 
reconciled to steady uphill toil 

In a natural sequence the hierarchy 
then commented on the craze, for 
•dancing—"an amusement which, 
onse in a way, may be reasonable 
It became a menace to the moral 
standard when it caused gatherings] 
to continue till a very late hour,, "re 
quiring the young dancers to re-j 
turn in the darkness, unaccompanied 
by parent or protector." Against 
such decay of parental control the 
Bishops entered a strong protest, Dr.] 
Byrne, Archbishop of Dublin, empha
sized the terrible responsibility of 
the proprietors of dance halls who] 
failed to maintain due safeguards, 

That Sunday could primarily be "a| 
day of rest and devotion" was a fact 
on which particular stress was laid 
by Dr. Downey, Coadjutor Bishop of 
Ossory. Many were making It more 
and more a day of pleasure and re
laxation. They filled it with sport, 
which sometimes included diversions 
that profaned their national and re 
ligious instincts. Merely to hear 
Mass was not, in his view, due ob
servance. A sermon'should be listen
ed to. Evening devotions should < be 
attended; The mind should be turn-| 
ed towards Catholic things by an in 
terval of Catholic reading. 

Catholic Newspaper a Necessity 
In regard to the question of path 

olic reading, several of the Bishdps) 
remarked that the-presenet of; Catho
lic publications Was always a good 
sign of a Catholic home They re
minded their flocks of their duty to 
wards the Catholic Press. Every! 
Catholic adult was advised to buy 
at least one Catholic -paper each 

"Parents". Bishop Mactfeely stated 
"should hiclude a Catholic weekly 
paper or magazine among the neces
saries of the household." 

in the 
where the aubieat 
carried on their inhuman sacrifice*] 
of infanta to thoijr god Aiolocli, 

The trouble rt»e»*whett the cases 
go to Washington for review. There, 
•haslng its decisions on' the diagpos 
es the S«wretary of Labor's Board of 
Revisv has repeatedly invoked the 
immigration Law provision, that any 
immigrant "likely to become a public 
charge" is not admissible. It is «.& 
cordingly either deporting the men or, 

il 
n$# arrival to provide. 

fmxr »\*nili*» flood^ ot &e«rt m^m 
brought H uj> to 14% tntmt wo^titt 
every Irish physical oafeci CM« tal& 
en up was tor hiaart djiease sbre 
e i g h t , m A J b * i ? m * & l U *" 

- A * over ftt&t "Mtttom:' 
American 
Rome. 

The aaaphUiJwiter which Jttad 
crumbled iaato cTiiss, has been. re-. 
built aa a> meaawarlal to the two 
martyrs tl»rovg^r t n e eflforts_,ofi 
Father B»«elsttne, Axchprisst oft 

|Carthage, wltS "the aid of funds 
given VyW.'f. Kenny ofN^wyork 
In the center of-the arena an. sitar 
has been ejrectedl, At today's eete- demantttoy bond—oftett * hard thing" 
bratioa a groutp of 35ft White for the *#* arrival to prottde. It 
Fathers and Slst«era from th.e Caxthv has persisted, despite any evidence 
age miasiottB marched, into the arena submitted to prove the innmlgrant 
chanting tbie orty gf the ancient TT4U be able to earn a living', L 
gladiators -"Moarlturi •'galatamsM.!* —.& strange phase is-that most of 
The Vicar Genearai pf Tunis cele-t6o»e thus held likely tp become 

pntljenltar which coin-p»iblic charges ar« .. .. _, . - - _ „ , _ , * J 
ddes almosl: exascby w«n s wbWfc'iW fefllo#a who gasp wheji "told .thsirl»tir«tttr frlfl^thptt m/fai' fe-®.OT 
dom of thê  two - Satotp w& stands ^#, projtesfc. they:\̂ jaevfer -'-knew - th# h « * t f t • • 1 M * - m M W t i & m . W m 

shadow o4 Mount BoukorinebM±. :ii6W,?^-Ufit^iW'*ififo tmm*mi#fWci&%Q••'•«:th# 
C^rtha^enijansyfiieveiS b e e n * " 4 * ""*' "^ ~~'*:—'" :" ~"~"'"' *"" ---^-

Nov-«d"HelpW«tS<r 
f ie is karch 10-—As^a «o«n 

napk|̂ pa the anil-CathoUs sttttudf 
of $«t present aUniinlstratloikn'M 
GatH&lle pap«p has publish** .tba 
fjc?»owHln» advertiasm»atjr ^^f* 
•> ,-- j WAVTBD > 
l̂ reuv * to JOOOOO persons wlf t 
out 'taftli without convioUpos 
Wittoat rtllKfon to nurs« thaStakl 
loJwS fta, a ted and ^.m*l*«i, tff 

f rear t>a orprvths, \ s | «^ ehlldr^' * 
•caw) fot the. ittsaftCwitt,drsw thj 

toe* witt «e^af^< 

That Erislimeft have «ud[d.e4ly, or«r 
night, txecnogte a Ttce of heart dw-
tecttves JI' peculiar td-«*yHhe )e**t 
Yeirth«t we»W *pp«ari;<M>,e th^ 4M» 
if th» mmn inc^eas* in to U tea> 
plained ton * natural basis. , 
- second, Inamigratots of other m?, 
tionmTiti<M #owealths* aMfftddsn. a*j 
fltd«pn WH^ Ksar^ dissase ift»r afty> 
thiPfif Ilk* tlie deba*m«Bit* tor ohrosaV 
ic ca^rdM that the Irish 40; latim-
gratioh psa l̂ajli her* and in WaiUn* 
ton ireety admit thii tmtfmtf #** 
Bureau, In fpujf moatha the &*Q» 
W.O-.agea*y ,w*s handtms; 10T W»* 
heart tumid, i t had only fourswc* 
eases fbr-nU wthsr ra«l^i wwnpfc m^- i 
ably the Cttfrj&aAii Polss, C*#ch», m&A 

*rated Wasa pn me- altar which coinr public charges are strAppfhg young Italians, -*»<! Jar Wpw 0*r*»*4 ***{ 
cldes almost; -exascOy- -w«ftr TUMfeiw^"—^'-^-^--1- •—«-•---̂ --i—. .-.-..^i-.^....-.-,..^ * ..... -.-..* ... — -..-..^..i 
heileved to tie theelto of thei w a r ^ ; 

Free Stated* Mew;;4 
iien*CSclerl 

« " • ' 1 ' 

(By N. C. %C{ News SeryJcftJ 
Dublin, .JMareli Our-̂ AaaericaanB 

visiting - Irelmnd will be liable to the 
rules of the Irlso Irae State's new 
Aliens Ordeav.lL -deyares, ^'--«ffc«;t. 
that foreign visitors over the age Ot 
sixteen who. .reuMin for htoxe t3ban 
two mcpthi* hit -|#e.-'country 'moitj 
before tHe «ip|rs»tUra- of that tiEne, 
either report theUr movement* ttr the . . 
police or else gfcve the addtmi of behalf 
some Irish eitlisra (iuch as a baenk 
manager o r . hcitel-ke«per> from 
whom infornoatlOEi -as t o their activ
ities can be readEJy obtained-. 

For pormaneut. residence in the! 
country police rogiitration - will, 
imperative ixt evesry cas-e. • , 

To Protect; Catholic 
Interest* In Radio 

^Bishop Shahan 
"""" ^''llfe-ll 

(By N. C. W- C Item, Service* 
Utrecht, HEollanad, itarch k .--Wit'nl 

the consent of th« eccleaf'-ticftl au-
thorlUes Catholic radio auateur« in 
Holland are plancnfjig to form an] 
association., izL ord«r to protect Oath 
olic interests in tbtls Held, The object 
ia to make ature that the ra<(lio.»ei« 
vice will not bet nionopoll»ed by 
persons of tndiffecent or, even aixtl-
religious teorfencies, and. also to t»e 
tills new, discoverjr *! an. agency Xor 
making true Catholic doctrines more 
generally known, It. Is hopea, even' 
taaily, to es&ablliihit a Catholic broavd-
csu6as st&yesia. ;. ** '-. , --,-..;- :„ '̂ * •• 

«ck::aud.rh*veittwi^»lWsn»«tt^ 
worked;,/ Gmen'-waa^a,px^myrjonm htoftt*^ St »tatill»l.^i*,M#% 
thbilercpiftker-.."whose";- ;f*v.artte.A-;sW!rt tti^pi |TeW^rj|shhl«»V,.;.,;.' ^y ':'' rw»p-'j0ng*di«»hee.*#Mt^r«;lW'-ir»i'vfM^^ 
deported,, "\;--1'./;-'')- •:.>•• V'---&*&is•in^'pat^Ks-'loihtf* ^ 
'.- • Another seemingly unaccountablt eass thl^-'jsf hw>th|rl'0f , 
fa t̂--:ig\.th t̂,'i:tish- wpm^,in''ge;tji*wa. tl0hPitttWK%- .J^,*ft*tlit^^l)Wtt] 
emcountlr-ftp' .«Ucih. -dUttfetiltl«i;:;|h^ Wnlh i*^* >n«i#^wd>-||Mi«l̂ l̂ ; 
are ̂ irtttjlJyvii^eWytt'eht^^-antionf t».ib mi^fHikglk^i^^" ' 
•.tt.-Aii.r- .:-;;.. \ ; . . . : . ? . j - , ! , ; '-- .: cirdiwic,/, •IfeoE. -ISjp&tte'«ftL. 

. Becomes 4 - ^fffm^^ 'v--;:.-: jw ŝ#»̂ itftirft.-'!oj|-tlij|- 3t«*8i:lw|-,_...__ 
-So 4Wm*r*^h*te?;the'cM«»«Jf-the j||t •%&$• Vwte*4- Mmmi i&&''Viffl0& 

Irish men become that tht phenom- »Ate^ 6n tOiiapioint l»y th». Wm*$f ' 
envoh';h«i -pjeepme '* ^y^ord-atjieiMt piie4*4i*t%»:r0C'ttiiPSr- }»m*~-mi 
•ji»rtiijs-̂ t̂tv-'jd̂ |jiais- bSth-:-h$* '*hd * torrf. It . M M M mmmm 
ia Wisliingtopt." ,-Rppehtfy .4''JMOa tolih.ih'M*'mm m"M"M' 
«'h*eMti.'ciJl>*,

J:: i, riirity,. î me'-hMdM h$t' »«ife < • hutt*-, 
th*,Bo«jta: of tBevie* *n«t *> *«*aj»' }&<MMm^mmr~Mmt-
worksr appeiMrittftih the immlirrant's the iSfatTawial 
heiialf laTrihihpriTSattaHeja;.5~*«3|| 'm^mntpm 
midst-hay*^cattght itrfrow tohfe iyl*fc as^did D» Ji 
man;, on the-.ir^-'<rrsr;^^ .>;> -' • •-'. pf-Oeltif-iiHttti' C*-tlb3fe 
.- Bht i t |a tto^uj^wj^ioaattt* ftnfai "s^y Aw«sps*Ir f u r IMHSWIISV 

E^h^immitTa^t-'hittpsa^ :fmm\ymti;M*imm*?^&" 

bitlon to-, bacoihe American citlssns sent to * «rott» of thos**amltt«» * 

Ktatlonv at w««hingtoh, whl^ >ha| ^ m ^MgH^S^fii^^m 

•*Ifl(ely,"joibeeopifi pahM ishaVi 
oreMt|ttK'4tWeiiice>.of • i t s h d ^ 
0f̂ V|(ou4;-trftBeic.leatfag• thste hoh i^L^^^ ^r^ 

^'lttbm C*B4i(inifî »rt 

idk%'to. 
u*.tot3h&#iM 

^i '^l f : : 

has;done m^ch for their relief. Ivn|in*ra. ,*Ihii»*- tastitaotiiali.. whU 

I BttrlNWr̂ v "-' -%• - ''•' - ^ V-''.- * -*. - 4- r7" 

an^'bf'*e«dy'emp1foMsat'hfeeej Aha H^J*l*',s,l*^ W?»*iW*n f£M 

. . . . ^ ^ . . . . . . . . _ , 

l * ^ ^ % r 

r^^PXi 
£)iua()) 

m *i «w«r>i 
(MMfciMMi.ltal.^, 
• j f c j ^ f * > ^^Ct;*"^ 

French Artists 
Construct Model 

Village Church 
Paris, MArch' 7:—Thanks to a 

subscription opened by a Catholic 
Beviewi the' International JBipdsi-
tlon 6f Decorative Atrts, which is to 
open in Paris to AprUV will possess 
m "village , church." ^hia church, 

' built in a new style, and by modern 
methods exfeiuidvelftv will be the 
work of ,thes Architect Broit irwiB 
be in the fornv' of a Oreek cross, 
domihated by an:,.--6pen bell tower, 
the face of ifhich will bear; a carved 
figure of Christ* covering the full 
width of the belfry. 
-- The four principal groups of Catĥ j 
olic Barisian artists will share in the] 
decoration and' furitfshlng of the; 
Church. The left chapel will be 
furnished and decorated by the 
Catnoiiques de3 Beaux-Arts. The 
Ateliers d'Art Sacrê  ot 'Workshdps 
of theVSacred Art, which are under 
the direction of the great painter 
Maurice Denis and Georges Desval 
ileres, will hav# charge of tbe cfen 
trai chapelY The right chapel will bejin 
assigned to the Artisans de TAutei 
fArtis|hsof the Aitscr) and ia'to he 
moved, after the exposition closes, 
to a reconstructed. church in the 
region of Soissons. The celling and 
the belfry wjuT be decorated by the 
group of"tt'Atch'e." 

The' work of private exhibitors 
will' be grouped ifa the corners sep-

~|trifihg the chapels. fh« center of 

(By N.C "W;C. Notira,̂ rr±c«3; 
Washington. Msarch; 1 ̂ -^.uthb* 

ities at the Gtathobic University here 
have received a coanmunicatioai from 
the Bt Rev. Bishop ThoniSs J. Sha-
han, Rector of tine Dbdrersity, say* 
log that he cand tbe lit. Her. Hiĝ r. 

fSdward A. Pstce, Beirector of Studi. 
hope to return ir»m 'Rome by HoJy| 
Wiek. 

Bishop Shsthan'se letter adda th 
he and Monsignor Bee have beeai 
very warmly recel-ved in Ttonae asid 
that the work tor the university 
which they have" taken up.tfaere fe 
progressing statlsfa^totliy. 

the church wlu 
furniture, such 
s««l ,etc. 

>lt Is probable 

-:-b«.,-
as : pews, seats,] 

<*1ebrat*4 In thl» chaj>«l 
thlt.Jlass will bejto. qaamfi^T 

First Altar For .. . 
SlwincCrypt 

> 1 11 1 

Washingtont, Mlariitt" 13. —Tb« 
first of the fifteen altars whicli are 
to be placed i n the* crypt of tJbe tin. 
tional Shriner of the Immaculate] 
Conception here, has arrived i n 
Washington and i s being put in 
place. 

The altar is of N*rth Afrlcaa onyx 
and is the gift of Junes Ryan of! 
Philadelphia. - ' 

English Catholics 
Coiiib«it Conrirjittaiiitsl 

IPhdon, NEstrch ».-—To 
communist teaching which i» rlfe| 

the North, three Catholic aoclet? 

Social Guild and the Catholic Evi
dence Guild Have -amnged a joint 

their member* thrartghS^vOie H»rest, 

Society-stites\th'at.,M*#< CatholieaJ 
of the i^rer ciMis haws- been 

5 2 2 ^ ; J $ ! ! ! ^ ; L : ^ ^ ^ 

g r o u n d e d to 
- • i - r - - fV. . j*»- - . 

' f^llttOtt. 

Dick Whittington 
Story Fairy Tah 

(By N. CvW. C. N«wa 8*mc«J [r-fa4itfg- ,i£mpsbrl 
PItt«Jmff3»» *fipm- W.-^tn* ns l fpp^ia i s t ' i l l 

iKtndon, March 9.—The story of 
Dick Whittington and his *»t'i* a •» 
fairy, tale, said the Lord- Mayor of 
London at a Catholic banquet-in hi* _ 

JHr Alfred Bower apologised-Ut ptpgresssd i*,* point whewtZtt* 1 4 i r M i ^ A 

robbing *he public of cme» of , Urn predicted tfe»t tlie »*** wSl,h* S » iVvfiCSSrwiL 
combatjcheriihed allusions, and.; gave the pleted and In use by next Spring and b<etag >talDt^by---tW; 

1- ..^ittteta, - th*-«miifadUro*th«*uiIdIii«wiBb«a^i|j|t4ifc«^ 
, ._. , Sir Richard Whittington, wholcomp^MM-di«r«ift«r. -**!-«»» « * « » * F 
ies in Liverpool hsare Joined hands served as Lord Mayor of London in $&* RW > . jjr, T* H, GoakHy, 
to an anti-coramunfait campaign. ToaelSS*. was given the exclusive priv-ftey of the Church, and P. *"» tifi»l)istc««ftri 
Catholic Trutfa Society, the CsathoticfJIege of bringing coal to London, gfaer, the «on{ractor who U toim^tx' MfiF 

Pittsburgb Church 
Of Trw Bm^^dMmA ji^^§m^^^\^ 

J*2?^B t 0 J1** "»e, it had besnjug ifc hav« weenttr.rsturl»»d, 

?£^&$k^Q^-:k':to~&^ 
of b*at»r consisting of cutters, 

A4t^",r Ki<hard .. - Whi«&,gl«»iri the plans f»r .1 
ath, tbi Jtaattad singers sang of has,be«a,-d«cid»&. 

fUMk: - WVUtmm.: »M Mt* Cffc«» of ths new <3»«r«h 

f* « » *JtPo«ndla« their tsaehinsa pwt**.- fiia *:*)ea*-". -was- a boat, not dsa«ftt>«t: asi-att ~ ' 

-~. -lw»elt:piewi^u .-;-,---:- - ;• / •;..-,.-.;:'-̂ -tiirtHî fH:wr l̂at̂ BrtWtt̂  

fitim,-SVaiMSe 

• fjth* pisan f»r tlae-'strhi 

jr*,''-t}iyi:iad4*iJ 

to tn*:rP^.^##'tro"U^Br;Wttfi»tffif*lt 

»Mi»-i»fc,th^ itf|i*ttoMr--ft'hiW«SWi |p fg j 
.On*- '̂ m«uil6fiv"*ik.:'*> teiuit''pjj'*; "««* « f 
men oh, th*Js*oiumt -tha* tteyVawdh- S * - # - I v ^ y 8 ^ * ^ « t t S i * p * * . 

tfeii - country; ̂ -'uhfiBasoikaliife- tohu* W»*'-'.: i - '>'•' j'..,"" ••-• •" ' -: y - -'; '••'>' -J , 
lame, discriminatory, aha uhihst. It Thjas, if. a man o«rtifled U Hfad 
Cites three points to beajt ostthe con- ehremje caard3*ê -oom*s bafort ft m 
tention: - ^ * , , »pp«tlr th* Bo«*4',**os*feai»i if UtL „,=«,. 

Pir^, It asks, why haajhere hs^i ae*>e«t, teaairw » 1% f&8> t W W o t , ^ ^ 
this sud-den rise in the nutnheV el States orJK Itedand. If .the r*tatlv»fff?PS^ 
the^eases? • $a tbvfr y^ars of its «D>Hrw inana«rfe*,th*ilattitraktJtwf ,¥ ^ * S 
Istence, HandJlng all worthy case* it a good chiaiee of. bftai admlrtsd\-i*iik 
found, bat phTythe worthy, tins hood: iM*i afttflanî  W is y\ 
Bureau took up only 10 Irish he*** « r W s tb 3&«* deported. Hi « w -*«•-»**« ^-^ 
casei.N «ow; in th* oriel *p«c* of th* head \m «*uir*d. . f ^V--!>%5P% t I*** 
tour months, it has been forced to Ae loot ai ax* Board puVrt*d itM«Hr^n»grs 
take up 107. The hffmher leased first, ot «r*a' ifes secmd policy, sa """ **' "" 
frota eight to & in ope month," The (be,K* C, *W.\&L B*r»*a^4Be*»«wi 
Bureau's total of Tieart c*»e appeal's a cbanw/or thfcJtotaljRraift'li 
for all nafldnalities in four years was he deeld«fe Jmtftfi tJUdier'aisr 
only 41; in »«r months ths Irish »ro>e4fcF«( Jawm^-ft.-to'1-1 

cases hSiVe run it u* t*rU6, Ai'pthat not --**1k *tA'S&mt , 
npitter of facti^the tptat humher'Pf brought *b*flNir*>ttttt» United 
physical defect, cases efH»tt kmds,ttrob*^e^j»il»*oJ^tb^b<B«t 
taken -up for Iri=h*m*sn in the four] 1*1 for; futiarsT citisea* tbiit eom'es' t«j 
yetrs period was only1 >V hdt thsjtts shore* 
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